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**“MOST PLAYED” OVERSEAS GOSPEL ARTISTS**

*** compiled by all airplay of all gospel songs by any one artist from the reporters to the charts of GTE Music Magazine.

1. THE MORRIS BROTHERS
2. MARVIN MORROW
3. THE SPRINGS
4. STEVE FREE
5. CAROL DECKER
6. SANDRA LEE BURDICK
7. KRIS MILLER
8. DAVID NALL
9. RON THOMPSON
10. SHANE TECZA
11. JOHNNY CASH
12. ERNIE ASHWORTH
13. RAY OWENS
14. GARY AND CAROL BIBB

---

Subscribe through Paypal
www.smsmusicservices.com/magazine

Call (931) 498-4311
M-F 8-4 CST

---

Psalm 100:1-2 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands. Serve the Lord with gladness; come before his presence with singing.

---

Thank You DJs Around the World for playing my songs!

Robert Shields
* Singer / Songwriter / BMI

All Airplay is GREATLY APPRECIATED !!!